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To submit your nomination, email form and photos to:
christine.chourmouzis@ubc.ca

Fillable Nomination Form

Note - Information in the grey shaded areas will not be publicly displayed in the Registry.
Nominator: first name

last name
Phone:

email:

For a list of the common/scientific names of tree species see:
https://bigtrees.forestry.ubc.ca/nominating-trees/tree-identification/

Note: record co-nominators first and last name
Co-nom 1:
Co-nom 2:
Co-nom 3:
Do the nominators wish to remain anonymous?

Common name: [click to select]
Tree nickname
Note: use decimal degrees, e.g. 51.123456, -127.123456
Latitude (N):

yes

Location:

Nearest town:

Longitude (W):
Elevation (in meters):

Datum: [click to select]
Land Ownership

Land ownership category: [click to select]
Land ownership details:
Examples of land ownership details for the various categories:
Federal land - CFB Esquimalt
Provincal land - BC Timber Sales
Tree Farm License - #39
Woodlot license - #12
Parks/reserves • National Park - e.g. Kootenay NP
• Provincial Park - e.g. Cathedral PP
• Regional Park - e.g. Belcarra RP
• Ecological Reserve - e.g. Chilliwack River ER
• Heritage Park - e.g. Stein Valley Nlaka'pamux HP
• Reserve - e.g. McGillivray Creek Game Reserve
• Preserve - e.g. Cowichan Garry Oak Preserve
• Recreational Site - e.g. Pine Point Rec Site
Municipal/city land - Municipality of Oak Bay
Watersheds - Capilano Watershed
Private land - leave blank
Institution/corporation - UBC Endowment lands, WFP First
Nations Reserve - Penticton IR, Cowichan Tribes Land
Unknown - describe in ownership notes section on next page

Private land or land with access restrictions
Record private land owner name, manager,
administrator, license or tenure holder contact
information.
Name:

Address:

Phone:
Email:
Does the landowner want the exact location withheld
from the public?
yes
Is public access restricted?

yes

Describe access restrictions and landowner requests in
the ownership notes section on next page.
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Notes on land ownership:

5HPHDVXUHPHQWV
Are you submitting a re-measurement of a tree already in the Registry?
Provide BCBigTree ID#:

yes

Notes:
Tree measurements

Verifier information

Date of measurement:
Name:

m/d/yyyy

Enter metric units of measure (m)

Qualifications/job title:

Total height:

Address:

Circumference:
Circ. measurement height:

Phone:

Crown spread (average):

Email:

Measurement notes:

Names of co-verifiers if present
Co-ver 1:
Co-ver 2:
Co-ver 3:
Do the verifiers wish to remain anonymous?

yes

Notice and Consent:
The personal information (name, address, email etc.) that you provide about the Landowner, or Verifier is being collected to document record
sized trees and may be used by us to contact them regarding the big tree information and related matters. In providing this information, you
are consenting to its use in this manner.

Remarks on tree condition and health, tree characteristics and notable features (burls, forked stems, broken tops, wildlife
use etc) and the surrounding ecosystem and site conditions (slope, aspect):
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Written access notes and instructions (driving and hiking) to locate the tree. Start from the nearest town.

If you have a scanned access map or drawing to include, describe below

Digital image submissions

Photographer name:

File name:
Date taken:

m/d/yyyy

Photographer email:

Description:
Photographer name:

File name:
Date taken:

m/d/yyyy

Photographer email:

Description:
Photographer name:

File name:
Date taken:

m/d/yyyy

Photographer email:

Description:
Photographer name:

File name:
Date taken:

m/d/yyyy

Photographer email:

Description:
Photographer name:

File name:
Date taken:

m/d/yyyy

Photographer email:

Description:

Notice and Consent:
The personal contact information (email) that you provide about the Photographer is being collected to document record sized trees and may be
used by us to contact them. In providing this information, you are consenting to its use in this manner. If you have any question about the
collection or use of this information, you may contact Sally Aitken (sally.aitken@ubc.ca)
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Image Submission - Terms and Copyright
Before submitting a photograph you must obtain permission from the image owner and consent from
all people captured in the photograph. By submitting an image to the Registry you are acknowledging
and agreeing to the following terms and copyright notice:
1. The image copyright remains with the photographer/owner of the image.
2. The BC BigTree Registry is allowed to use and display the image in the BC BigTree Registry, on
the BC BigTree Website, and in their publications.
3. You understand that the personal information you provide is being collected pursuant to section
26 of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 165. The
image owner’s or copyright holder’s name will be publicly displayed in connection with the
appearance of this image. The image owner’s or copyright holder’ name and the image could
be stored, accessed or disclosed outside of Canada. This situation would apply if social media
is used to promote or advertise the BC BigTree Registry and its activities. For example, the
image and the image owner’s or copyright holder’s name could appear on a Facebook page or a
Twitter account or feed showcasing the trees in the BC BigTree Registry.
4. If you are not the image owner or copyright holder it is your responsibility to obtain their
permission to upload the image for use on the BC BigTree Registry and BC BigTree Website.
You must also obtain their consent to having their name and the image being stored, accessed
or disclosed outside of Canada.
5. If the photo includes anyone else, you hereby certify that you have obtained the permission of
that person to appear in the photo, and for you to post the photo on-line generally, or in the BC
BigTree Registry and BC BigTree Website, in particular.
6. The BC BigTree Registry and BC BigTree Website can not control or block the theft or download
of an image displayed on a public access website.

I acknowledge and agree

